
ELECTION 

And whal did you lhink aboul the outcome 

of the election? With. Richard Nixon today scoring the 

political comeback of the century, in the photo fi,aish 

that kept millions glued lo their radios and televisio,e 

sets all night and f• for more hours today. 

The Pivotal state - again - llli,eois. Just 

as before - one of the last big states to report i,e. 

Tllis time ja,st Ille opposite res,dls. This lime Nixo,a 

carryi,eg llli,aois. nus winni,eg a cliff-hanger electiora 
/ 

tDit II a clean - cu I majority of the elect oral vole. 

So for Ille ,eexl foa,r years Ille Nixo,a fa•ily 

lf1ill occa,py Ille most famo11s reside,ece i,e llae •orltl -

llae Wllite House. 
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NEW 'YORK ----------
ltJ~H:1:i!E i:ilu=--. Republican election headquarters 

in New York Kccording Richard Nixon a thunderous 

ovation - on his first public appearance as President

Elect. lihll••" ~ responding to the will of tt.e people 

-- with"""' a moving, memorable performance of lais 0111ft. 

Accordiftg to veteran acr Nixon-iva'tchers - a # perfor,,,a•c 

epito'"i~tng the "new Nixon" we've been heariftg so mMcl 

about. 

~ 
Of RMbert Humpltrey -A. Richard Nixo,a a ■ ,-•• 

"I ad,,,ire a figlater aJtd he proved lti,,,self to b,- Ofle!-

,,. 
,h ' " _e Ne•er gave u,. Of lais 0111ft trials a•d tribMlatio•• -

"I k110., laow it feels to lose a close o•e." 

A:wlJ. "laaving lost a close Ofle eight years ago" - •••" 

b: - "a,ad havi,ag •Jl..11 a close 011e tlais year, I caft ••Y 

this:- .,;,.,.;,.g's a lot More fuft." 

T lae Pr es ide" t- elect al so repor ,14, receipt 
A 

of a "very grac;oe,s" telegram - from lite preseJtl occMt>a•t 



NEW YORK - 2 

of the While House. President Joluison offe ing every 

as sis lance - in speeding an orderly change of government. 

An offer - promptly accepted. Nixon saying· "I look 

forward in the next administration lo having a relationsltit, 

111ith President Jol,nson" - such as Ire "has had 111itll 

President Eise,eltower." Adding /hat "only those 111#10 

Ila ve served in t Iris higll office - can kJtow the treme,edo•s 

-~-~-
... 'J bur de ,. ; a n d I It e y A.. 11a v e s o m u c h to offer - in tlreir years 

of so-called retirement." 

6'\-Vr~~ ~ 
As to lais own goals A. .,,1as # #'•"{ t,ledg"J"'" 

a11 a,1,,.i,eistralio,e "ot,efl to ,aew ideas - ot,e,. to "'e• a•d 

1110,,.e• of botlt t,arties - ot,e,a to Ille critics as 111ell 

as tlaose wlao sut,t,ort ••. " "We a,a,at to bridge ll1e 

~-e. 
)I 11 

ge•erat ion gat, ~ ~ 1110,et to bridge Ille gat, be twee• 



MINNEAPOLIS 

W h en th e res u l ts were ob v i o us - Hub e ,. t Hu mph re y 

one of the f irst to offer his co'!_gratulations. In a telegram 

to Nixor, Headquarters - Hubert Humphrey tellir,g the 

Preside,at-elect: "Please know you will have my support - ,,. 

11nifyh1g and leading tl,e r,ation." Further expressi,ag lais 

cor,fidence - "That with the constructive leadership of botla 

parties - we can go on building a better natior, i,a tlae spirit 

of peace and harmo,ay." 

Later, the Vice President addressed his campaig,e 

staff - at his 0111,e Minneapolis headquarters. In a voice 

cl,or,e,l III Ult emotion - Hubert Humphrey pledgi,eg to co,etl,e•• 

~~~~ 
Ills dedicatlo,e "to public service." Admitth,g tlaouglt - !!A--



SA I G ON FOLL OW PARIS ---------------------
Meanwhile, in South ll ietnam - the fighting 

goes on. With U S headquarters report i ng a sudden 

resurgence of ground fighting - in the ll•i6«• Saigo,s area. 

Today's action - re salting in the loss of four American 

helicopters. While the U S battleship New Jersey was 

pounding enemy targets - just a hundred miles East 

of the capital ." 

•, •~• ••Y - South Vietnamese Preside,st tlr.._ 

m Thieu was closeted in his Saigon office most of t1te 

day. Accordi,ag to aides - the President worki11g 011 a 

11ew peace plan. 

and let slip the 

•a.•• I •••r T Iii a'!;f a,,,..,, out 6,-ie/l:, 

infarmalla*e was ,-eall:, 111atclli1111 

the U S election returns 011 Souila Viet11amese nor televisio• 

The inscrutable East - scrutinizing tlae 

iJtscrutable West; and probably wondering - even as 

you and I - .,_.. when if ever ti, e t tv a in s la all meet~ 



PARIS ------

Paris - the U,iited States was accused today 

of breaking a secret accord with North Vietnam. This -

supposedly - by postponing expanded Vietnam peace talks 

also, by flying reconnaissance flights over tlte Communist 
' 

,aortla ~ during the present bombing halt. 



1L4 L DORF 

.. 
1 hope you caught that .f(ntimate glimpse today 

-#;: )W 
of the new First Family. "i/:if informal;mech, -

surrounded by liis lovely t ife and daughters, David 

.-.,..(/'t 
Eisenhower and othersA.may have been one of lite most 

effective he ever made. He told of nagging self-doN6ts 

al limes during the campaign H despite his ,,_,x,~ P•blic 

facade of supreme confidence, the confidence every 

candidate must assume~~. 

The President-elect* how•: 04 tllere 

.,as o,ee member of his family,,,- who never ltad a ■ y 

~-'iw@; 
doNbts - his daughter- JNlie; wlio,;Jltis mor,ei,eg •••IJ 

presented ltim with a replica of lite Preside,alial Seal. 

Tltis , ,. a form of ••• 11eedle11Jork k,ao.,,,. as crewel -

wltich Julie ltad worked on dNr111g those CONfltless lro11r• 

of waiti11g alo,eg the campaig,e trail. 

The Pres iden I - elect crc:ra• comm e nl i,ag: Crewel 

or not "it's the kindest thing anyo,ae has e er do,ae for ,,..~ 



WASHINGTON ------------

Next slop -
~ 

Wasliinglonc1 , 

, -~~ 
Richard Nixon 

L~f co11ferr~ briefly tonight with ti•••rt General Ike -

al Walter Reed Army HospilalJ ~efore travelling ON 

to Key Biscayne 
✓~ 

Florida - for a few days of ~•II• 

FltPAi-=re»t. 



VATICAN --------

At the Vatican in Rome - a charge today that Ille 

f o rm e r J a c k i e Kenne d y J__!_ a "pub l i c s inn e r; " w h o - by 

- ~~ 
marrying Aristotle1 0nassis, a di v orced man - has practically 

re,soro1ced her Roman Catholic faith. 

This according to an article in the Vatica,s city 

~ 
,sewspaper - L'Olservatore Della Domenica,.,/n the stro,sgest 

la,sguage the Vatican has yet used - in reference to tlae 

controversial marriage. 

TIie article also bra,idi,sg4 Onassis - a "public si,ueer.' 

Addi,sg that as far as the church is concerned - Jacllie is 

no10 livir,g "'" a stat " of spiritual degradatio,s." 

r:J2 c£0~ ~ ~~ ~ 
~~1;W-~. 


